What is SCREAMING EAGLES ORIENTATION?

You chose to attend the University of Southern Indiana to become part of something big, to join a challenging yet supportive academic community. Screaming Eagles Orientation is your opportunity to claim your place. Screaming Eagles Orientation is a required program where you will learn about University resources, get your Eagle Access Card (student ID), meet with an advisor and register for your first semester of classes. You will have the opportunity to meet the heart of our University—other new students, current students, faculty and staff. Screaming Eagles Orientation is your next step in becoming a USI Screaming Eagle!

USI offers three Screaming Eagles Orientation programs to meet your individual needs. Turn the page to learn more about each of these orientation options.

New Student Checklist:

COMPLETE PRIOR TO SCREAMING EAGLES ORIENTATION:

1. Select the orientation program designed for you. (Details on the next page)
   - NEW STUDENT Orientation
   - TRANSFER and ADULT STUDENT Orientation
   - ONLINE Orientation

2. Select your orientation date.
   Orientation occurs March through August. Pages 3-4 will give you the dates available for your particular orientation program. As sessions get full, they will not be available on the online registration form. Make sure to register for orientation as soon as possible.

3. Invite your parents or guardians to Parents and Family Orientation.
   Research shows parent involvement has a positive effect on a student’s transition to the University. Encourage your parents or family members to attend. Select an orientation date together and remember to sign them up when you register.

4. Complete placement testing. (Details on the next page)

5. Submit transcripts for any college coursework.
   If you have taken any college coursework (in high school or at another college) that can be considered for college credit, you must request that the college(s) send an official transcript to USI Admission for evaluation. College coursework taken at your high school requires submission of a transcript from the college offering the college credit, even if it also appears on your high school transcript.

6. Apply for on-campus housing.
   When you apply for on-campus housing, consider the Living Learning Communities (LLCs). LLCs provide freshmen the unique opportunity to live with students who have similar interests, goals and academic programs. In addition to living together, you also will take some of your coursework together and participate in additional activities around the theme of the community. Students who participate in the LLCs are some of our most successful students. If you are interested in being part of this unique opportunity, submit your application early and prior to your orientation session. More information can be found at USI.edu/housing.
Orientation Programs Designed For You:

New Student Orientation is designed for students entering the University for the first time or for transferring students who have earned less than 19 credits at another institution. This program is a one-day, on-campus program.

Transfer and Adult Student Orientation is designed for students who are transferring 19 or more credit hours from another college or university or adult students (25 years of age or older). This program is a half-day, on-campus program.

Online Orientation is designed for students meeting one of the following criteria:
- Transfer students who have an associate’s degree or who will have completed 60 credit hours at previous institution(s) when they begin courses at USI
- Adult students (25 years of age or older)
- Students in the military
- Students who are taking all their courses through distance education

Students Exempt from Orientation
- Students who have already earned a bachelor’s degree or higher
- Students who are full-time employees of the University of Southern Indiana

If either of these apply to you, contact Student Development Programs at 812-465-7167, 800-350-7830 or orientation@usi.edu so we may waive your orientation requirement and direct you to the next step in registering for courses.

Placement Testing Information:

Placement tests help students transition smoothly to their studies at USI. Tests are given in mathematics, English, reading and foreign language. Placement tests are required for new and transfer students with some exceptions.

These tests can be taken in a variety of ways:

1. Visit the USI campus during normal business hours with no appointment necessary.
2. Visit the USI campus during special testing sessions in the evening or on a Saturday. You may register for a special testing session when you register for orientation.
3. Arrange for testing at a testing center in your community.
4. Take the test at home using BVirtual. This option requires the student to use a webcam and pay a fee.

You should complete the necessary tests at least one week prior to orientation to enable course registration on the day of orientation. Visit USI.edu/university-division/academic-skills/placement-testing for more information. Contact us at acadskill@usi.edu or 812-464-1743.
Screaming Eagles Orientation

New Student Orientation is a one-day event. Make arrangements to be on campus from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. (CST).

Orientation begins with check-in on the second floor of the USI Performance Center between 8-9 a.m. During this time, you are encouraged to participate in the morning activities with your parents/family. You will want to get your student ID picture taken; ask questions and gather information at the resource fair, where more than 30 University departments will be represented; and take an individual or family photo with Archie, the University mascot.

The program begins at 9 a.m. with the official University Welcome for you and your parents/family. You will then meet your Orientation Leader (AMIGO) and a small group of other new students. You will attend orientation with this small group and learn about University resources, academic requirements and college life.

In the afternoon you will meet with an academic advisor and register for classes. At the end of the day you will receive your official student ID (Eagle Access Card) and find out more about becoming a Screaming Eagle!

Visit USI.edu/orientation for a complete schedule.
Transfer and Adult Student Orientation is a half-day event. Make arrangements to be on campus from 7:30 a.m.-1 p.m. (CST). Orientation begins with check-in on the second floor of the USI Performance Center between 7:30-8 a.m. During this time, you are encouraged to ask questions and gather information at the resource fair, where more than 30 University departments will be represented. The 90-minute program officially begins at 8 a.m., with advising and registration appointments to follow. Visit USI.edu/orientation for a complete schedule.

Online Orientation completion will take place at USI.edu/orientation and then “Online Orientation.” Online orientation will take you 60-90 minutes to complete. After completing online orientation, it is your responsibility to contact the College of your major, or University Division if you are undecided, to schedule an appointment for advising and registration. Online orientation will be available beginning April 1, 2015.

ONLINE ORIENTATION COLLEGE CONTACTS

Romain College of Business
812-464-1718
tmahoney@usi.edu or
tschibik@usi.edu
USI.edu/business

College of Liberal Arts
812-461-5360
rrowland@usi.edu
USI.edu/liberal-arts

College of Nursing
and Health Professions
812-228-5042
cnhp.advisor@usi.edu
USI.edu/health

Pott College of Science,
Engineering, and Education
812-228-5191
kpowers2@usi.edu
USI.edu/science

University Division (Undecided Majors)
812-465-1606
udadvise@usi.edu
USI.edu/university-division

Outreach and Engagement
(Bachelor of Professional Studies)
812-464-1879
lshafer@usi.edu
USI.edu/outreach/bachelor-of-professional-studies

Parents and Family Orientation

As a parent or family member, you play a vital role in your student’s transition to college life. This is why we encourage parents and family members to register for and attend Parents and Family Orientation. You will learn about the University and its many resources and become a partner with the University in supporting your student’s success in transitioning to college.

- **New Students**—Parents and Family Orientation offers relevant and timely information on financial assistance, tuition and billing, health and safety, advising and registration, University support services and what to expect as your student transitions to this next chapter in his/her life. Parents and Family Orientation is concurrent with New Student Orientation.

- **Transfer Students**—Parents and family members are welcome to attend Transfer/Adult Student Orientation with their student.
Registering For Orientation

Register for Orientation as soon as possible because sessions close when full. Plan carefully when selecting your session. Remember to check your high school activities calendar, your academic calendar at your current institution and/or work schedule.

When you register for orientation, you will have the option to register parent and family members. If they decide to attend after you have already registered, contact Student Development Programs to add them.

Following receipt of your reservation, you will receive an email confirmation to your USI email account and a hard copy letter within 10 days. Your mailed confirmation will include a campus map, a schedule and other important information about your orientation day.

Make your reservations online by following these easy steps:

1. Go to USI.edu/orientation.
2. Click on “Orientation Reservations.”
3. Fill out the form and make sure you click “Finish.”

TO ACCESS YOUR USI EMAIL:

Go to my.usi.edu. Use the password you were mailed shortly after being admitted to look up your username and login.

For help with your myUSI username and password, contact the USI IT Help Desk at 812-465-1080.

Cost for Students

The cost for students to participate in an orientation program is included on your first tuition bill as the matriculation fee. This fee covers the cost of orientation, Welcome Week and other new student programs. This is a one-time, non-refundable fee paid by all new students to the University who register for classes.

Cost for New Student Parents and Family Orientation

There is no additional fee for parents and family members to attend New Student Parents and Family Orientation. We will provide materials and lunch for up to two family members per student at New Student Parents and Family Orientation. Lunch tickets for additional guests at New Student Parents and Family Orientation will be paid for at Orientation Check-in. We ask that you only make reservations for family members you know will be attending.

Disability Resources

If you or your guest require accommodations to participate fully in orientation, notify the Orientation staff by filling in the appropriate area of the online reservation form or contacting us at least three weeks prior to your session.

Student and Parent On-Campus Overnight Accommodations

Experience what living on campus has to offer while on your orientation visit (both new student and transfer/adult student sessions). Campus housing for orientation is located in the residence halls and is available during the May, June and July orientation sessions for students and families. You will meet other students, connect with other parents and participate in activities and events with current USI student leaders. Families and students staying on campus need to bring linens (twin sheets, blanket, pillow, towels, etc.), toiletries, alarm clock and personal items. The price for the residential experience is $19 per person per night. This fee will be posted to the student’s University account. No payment is due at the time of making a reservation. Indicate on your orientation reservation form if you plan to stay on campus.

August 19 Orientation Housing:

No on-campus housing will be available for students or their guests attending the August 19 orientation sessions. However, if you have a fall housing assignment and are registered for the August 19 session, you are able to move into your fall housing assignment on August 18. For more information regarding early move-in visit USI.edu/housing.

Hotels

Check the orientation website (USI.edu/orientation) for hotels in the area. Let them know you are visiting the University of Southern Indiana as some may provide a discount.
Getting Connected

**AMIGOs**

**STUDENT ORIENTATION LEADERS:**
AMIGOs are highly motivated, involved student leaders who assist new students and their families in making the transition to USI.

**USI CLASS OF 2019 FACEBOOK PAGE**
USI’s Class of 2019 Facebook page is the place for you! By joining, you will be able to connect with other new USI students and make friends before stepping foot on campus. Plus, AMIGOs will answer any questions you post as you make the transition to USI.

**FIRST YEAR @ USI NEWSLETTER**
The *First Year @ USI Newsletter* will build from your orientation experience and help you successfully transition to USI. The *First Year @ USI Newsletter* is emailed weekly over the summer and during the first six weeks of the fall semester.

**WELCOME WEEK**
**THURSDAY, AUGUST 20–WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26:**
Welcome Week marks the beginning of your college experience at the University of Southern Indiana. It is a week full of activities and events to help students meet other new students, get adjusted to new surroundings and get off on the right foot on your academic career at USI. All students are expected to attend all programs labeled “Eagle Experience,” and are encouraged to attend as many other events as possible. Make plans to attend now! More information, including a specific schedule, will be available this summer at USI.edu/welcomeweek.

**THE SOURCE NEWSLETTER**
Want to find out about the great events and opportunities on campus throughout the academic year?
Yes! Then sign up for *The Source*, a weekly newsletter emailed during the academic year. Mark on your orientation reservation form that you would like to join and we’ll add you to the list.
COMPLETE YOUR IMMUNIZATION FORM
As a University of Southern Indiana student, you are required to complete the Student Immunization Form prior to the start of your college career. To access the form or learn more about the state and University immunization requirements, visit USI.edu/healthcenter/new-students. Email completed forms to immunizations@usi.edu or fax to 812-465-7170.

Or send your completed form to:
University of Southern Indiana
University Health Center, HP091
8600 University Boulevard
Evansville, IN 47712

APPLY FOR FINANCIAL AID
Details at USI.edu/finaid.

SUBMIT YOUR FINAL TRANSCRIPT
Submit your final high school and/or college transcript to Admission by August 1, 2015.

CHANGE OF MAJOR OR ADDRESS
If you have decided to change your major since your acceptance to the University, contact the Registrar (812-464-1762 or registrar@usi.edu) immediately to declare your new major. This information is used to coordinate advising and registration. Include your full name and student ID number. If you have changed your address or other contact information, go to myUSI (my.usi.edu) and select Personal Information to submit the current information, or visit the Registrar’s office.

DISABILITY RESOURCES
Students with disabilities are encouraged to register for academic accommodation through Disability Resources. Documentation should be submitted at least 60 days before academic accommodations are needed. Students requesting accommodations on their placement tests should complete the disability registration process prior to scheduling a placement test appointment. Contact us at USI.edu/disabilities or 812-464-1961.

HAVE MORE QUESTIONS? ASK US!
812-465-7167 or 800-350-7830
orientation@usi.edu
USI.edu/orientation
Office Hours: Monday–Friday,
8 a.m.–4:30 p.m. CST
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